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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XVIII.

SOON after the year 1500, Lillye, the famous gram-
marian , who had learned Greek at Rhodes, and had

afterwards acquired a polilhed Latinity at Rome, under Jo¬
hannes Sulpicius and Pomponius Sabinus, became the firft
teacher of Greek at any public fchool in England . This
was at faint Paul 's fchool in London , then newly eftablißied
by dean Colet , and celebrated by Erafmus ; and of which
Lillye, as one of the moft exacl: and accomplifhed fcholars
of his age, was appointed the firft mafter \ And that an-
tient prejudices were now gradually wearing off, and a
national tafte for critical ftudies and the graces of compo-
fition began to be diffufed, appears from this circumftance
alone : that from the year one thoufand five hundred and
three to the reformation , there were more grammar fchools,
moft of which at prefent are perhaps of little ufe and im-
portance, founded and endowed in England , than had been
for three hundred years before. The pra&ice of. educating
our youth in the monafteries growing into difufe, near
twenty new grammar fchools were eftabliflied within this
period : and among thefe, Wolfey's fchool at Ipfwich, which
foon feil a facrifice to the refentment or the avarice of Henry
the eighth , deferves particular notice, as it rivalled thofe of
Winchefter and Eton . To give fplendor to the inftitution,

h Knight , Life of Colet, p. ig . Pace,
abovementioned, in the Epiftle dedicatory
io Colet, before his Treatife De fruBu qui
ex Doärina percipitur, thus compliments
Lillye, edit. Bafil. ut fupr. 1517. p. 13.
" Ut politiorem Latinitatem, et ipfam
" Romanam linguam, in Britanniam no-
" flram introduxifle videatur.—Tanta [ei]

" eruditio, ut extrufa barbarie, in .qua
" nolfri adolefcentes folebant fere a;tatem
" confumere, &c." Erafmus fays, in
1514, that he had taught a youth, in three
years, more Latin than he could have ac¬
quired in any fchool in England, neLHiana
quidam excepta, not even Lillye's excepted.
Epistol . 165. p. 140. tom. iii.
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befiele the fcholars, it confifted of a dean, twelve canons,
and a numerous choir 1. So attached was Wolfey to the new
modes of inftruclion , that he did not think it inconfiftent
with his high office and rank , to publifh a general addrefs
to the fchoolmafters of England , in which he Orders them to
inftitute their youth in the moft elegant literature k. It is to
be wifhed that all his edicts had been employed to fo liberal
and ufeful a purpofe . There is an aneedote on record, which
ftrongly marks Wolfey's character in this point of view.
Notwithftanding his habits of pomp , he once condefeended
to be a fpectator of a Latin tragedy of Dido , from Virgil,
acled by the fcholars of faint Paul 's fchool, and written by
John Rightwife , the mafter , an eminent grammarian ', But
Wolfey might have pleaded the authority of pope Leo the
tenth , who more than once had been prefent at one of thefe
claffical fpeclacles.

It does not however appear , that the cardinal 's liberal fen-
timents were in general adopted by his brother prelates . At
the foundation of faint Paul 's fchool above-mentioned , one
of the bifhops, eminent for his wifdom and gravity , at a
public afTembly, feverely cenfured Colet the founder for
fuffering the Latin poets to be taught in the new ftrueture,
which he therefore ftyled a houfe of pagan idolatry m.

In the year 1517, Fox , bifliop of Winchefter , founded a
College at Oxford, in which he eonftituted , with competent
ftipends, two profeflbrs for the Greek and Latin languages \
Although fome flight idea of a claffical lecture had already
appeared at Cambridge in .the fyflem of collegiate difeipline0,

ä Tanner , Notit . Mon . p. 520. " inutilem, imo malam, imo etiam, ut
k " Elegantiffima literatura." Fiddes's " üliusverbisutar , DomumIdololatri# ,kc ."

Wolsey . Coll . p. 105. [Coletus Erafmo. Lond. 1517 ] Knight's
'Wood , Ath. Oxon. i . 15. See what Life oe Colet , p. 319.

is faidof this pradtice, fupr. p. 386. »Statut . C. C. C. Oxon. dat. Jun.
m " Epifcopum quendam, et eum qui 20. 1517. cap . xx. fol. 51. Bibl. Bodl.

" habetur a Sapientioribus , in magno MSS Laud . I . 56.
" hominum Conventu, noftram fcholam 0 At Chrift's College in Cambridge,
" blafphemaffe, dixiffeque, me erexifle rem where, in the äatutes givea in 1506, a lec-turer
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this philological eftablifhment may juftly be looked upon, as
the firft confpicuous inftance öf an attempt to depart from
the narrow plan of educatlon , which had hitherto been held
facred in the univerfities of England . The courfe of the
Latin profeflbr , who is expreffly directed to extirpate bar-
barism from the new fociety p, is not confined to the private
limits of the College, but open to the ftudents of Oxford in
general. The Greek lecturer is ordered to explain the beft
Greek elaffics ; and the poets, hiftorians , and orators , in
that language , which the judicious founder, who feems of
have conlulted the moft intelligent fcholars of the times, re-
commends by name on this occafion, are the pureft , and fuch
as are moft efteemed even in the prefent improved ftate of
antient learning . And it is at the fame time worthy of
remark, that this liberal prelate, in forming his plan of
ftudy, does not appoint a philofophy-leclurer in his College,
as had been the conftant pracüce in moft of the previous
foundations : perhaps fufpedting, that fuch an endowment
would not have coincided with his new courfe of erudition,
and would have only ferved to encourage that fpecies of
do&rine, which had fo long choaked"the paths of fcience,
and obftru &ed the progrefs of ufeful knowledge*

Thefe happy beginnings in favour of new and a rational
fyftem of academical education , were feconded by the auf-
picious munifkence of cardinal Wolfey. About the year
15j9, he founded a public chair at Oxford , for rhetoric and
humanity , and foon afterwards another for teaching the
Greek language ; endowing both with ample faiaries \ About

turer is eftablifhed; who, together with put . vet. Coli. Nov. Oxon. " Sohlt,
logic and philofophy js ordered to read, " Informatoribus fociortim et fcolarium,
" vel ex poetarum, vel ex oratomm ope- " ivl . xiis. iid ." -
" ribus." Cap. xxxvii. In the flatutes r " Leäot feü pröfeflbr artium huma-
of King's at Cambridge, and New College " niorum . . . Barbariem a noftro al-
at Oxford, both much more antient, an in- " veario exftirpet." Statut , ut fupr.
ftruftour is appointed with the general name 1 Wood, Hist . Univ. Oxon. i. 245.
«f Informator orrly, who taught all the 246. But fee Fiddes's Wouey , p. 197.
learning then in vogue. Rotul . Com-
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the year 1524, king Henry the eighth , who deftroyed or ad-
vanced Hterary inftitutions from caprice, called Robert
Wakefield , originally a ftudent of Cambridge , but now a
profeflor of humanity at Tubingen in Germany , into Eng¬
land, that one of his own fubjeels , a linguift of fo much
celebrity, might no longer teach the Greek and oriental lan-
guages abroad : and when Wakefield appeared. before the
king , his majefty lamented, in the flrongeft exprefilons of
concern, the total ignorance of his clergy and the univer-
fities in the learned tongues ; and imrnediately affigned him
a competent ftipend for opening a lecture at Cambridge, in
this neceffary and neglecled department of letters r. Wake¬
field was afterwards a preferver of many copies of the Greek
claffics, in the havock of the religious houfes . It is record-
ed by Fox , the martyrologift , as a memorable occurrence s,
and very defervedly, that about the fame time , Robert Barnes,
prior of the Auguftines at Cambridge, and educated at Lou-
vain , with the affiflance of his fcholar Thomas Parnell , ex-
plained within the walls of his own monaftery , Plautus,
Terence , and Cicero, to thofe academics who faw the Utility
of philology, and were defirous of deferting the Gothic phi-
lofophy , It may feem at firft furprifmg , that Fox , a weak
and prejudiced writer , fhould allow any merit to a catholic:
but Barnes afterwards appears to have been one of Fox's
martyrs , and was executed at the ftake in Smithfteld for a
defence of Lutheranifm .-

But thefe innovations in the fyftem of fludy were greatly
difcouraged and oppofed by the friends of the old fcholaftic
circle of fciences, and the bigotted partifans of the catholic
communion , who ftigmatifed the Greek language by the
name of herefy. Even bifhop Fox , when he founded the

r Wakefield's Oratio de Laudieus Acad. Lovan. by Val. Andreas, p. 284,.
trium Linguarum , &c. Dated at edit. 1650.
Cambridge, 1524. Printed for W. de 5Act . Mon , fol. 1192, edit» 1583-
Worde, 4to. Signat. C. ii. See alfo Fast, Greek
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Greek leclure abovementioned , that he might not appear to
eountenance a dangerous novelty, was obliged to cover his
excellent inftitution under the venerable mantle of the au-
thority of the church . For as a feeming apology for what
he had done, he refers to a canonical decree of pope Clement
the fjfth, promulged in the year 1311, at Vienne in Dau-
phine, which enjoined, that profeffors of Greek, Hebrew,,
and Arabic, fhould be inftituted in the univerfities of Ox¬
ford, Paris , Bononia , Salamanca, and in the eout of Rome 1.
It was under the force of this ecclefiaftical conftitution , that
Gregory Typhernas , one of the learned Greek exiles, had
the addrefs to claim a ftipend for teaching Greek in the uni-
verfity of Paris \ We cannot but wonder at the ftrange
difagreement in human affairs between caufe and efFeft, when
we confider, that this edict of pope Clement, which origi-
nated from a fuperftitious reverence annexed to two of thefe
languages, becaufe they compofed part of the fuperfcription
on the crofs of Chrift , fhould have fo ftrongly counterafted
its own principles , and proved an inftrument in the refor-
mation of religion.

The univerfity of Oxford was rent into fa&ions on ac-
count of thefe bold attemptsj and the advocates of the
recent improvements , when the gentler weapons of perfuafion
could not prevail , often proceeded to blows with the rigid
Champions of the fchools. But the facetious difpofition of

1 " Quem prasterea in nofiro Alveario
" collocavimus, quod sacrosancti Ca-
" nones commodiffimepro bonis literis,
" et imprimis chriftianis, inftituerunt ac
"juflerunt , eum in hac univerfitate Ox-
" onienfi, perinde ac paucis aliis celeber-
" rimis gymnafiis, nunquam defiderari."
Statut . C. C. C. Oxon. ut fupr. The
words of this ftatute which immediately
follow, deferve notice here, and require ex-
planation. " Nec tarnen Eos hac ratione
" excufatos volumus, qui Gr?ecam leftio-
" nem in eo suis imfensis fuüentare

" debent." By Eos , he means the biihops
and abbots of England, who are the per-
fons particularly ordered in pope Clement's
injundlion to fuftain thefe ledtures in the
univerfity of Oxford. Bifiiop Fox, there-
fore, in founding a Greek ledture, would
be underftood, that he does not mean to ab-
folve or excufe the other prelates of England
from doing their proper duty in this necef-
fary bufinefs. At the fame time a charge
on their negligence feems to be implied.

»Naud. i. 3. p, 234.. This was in 1472.
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fir Thomas More had no fmall fhare in deciding this un¬
guter controverfy , which he treated with much ingenious
ridicule v. Erafmus , about the fame time , was engaged in
attempting thefe reformations at Cambridge : in which, not-
withftanding the mildnefs of his temper and conduct , and
the general luftre of his literary character , he met with the
moft obftinate oppofition . He expounded the Greek gram-
mar of Chryfoloras in the public fchools without an au-
dience *: and having , with a view to prefent the Grecian
literature in the moft fpecious and agreeable form by a piece
of pleafantry , tranflated Lucian 's lively dialogue called Ica-
romenippus , he could find no ftudent in the univerfity
capable of tranfcribing the Greek with the Latin Y. His
edition of the Greek teftament , the moft commodious that
had yet appeared, was abfolutely profcribed at Cambridge:
and a programma was iffued in one of the moft ample Col¬
leges, threatening a fevere fine to any member of the fo-
ciety, who fliould be detefted in having fo fantaftic and
impious a book in his poffeflionz. One Henry Standifti, a
doctor in divinity and a mendicant frier, afterwards bifhop
of faint Afaph, was a vehement adverfary of Erafmus in the
promotion of this heretical literature j whom he called in a
declamation , by way of reproach , Graculus iße, which foon
became a fynonymous appellation for an heretic *. Yet it
fhould be remembered, that many Englifh prelates patronifed
Erafmus ; and that one of our archbifhops was at this time
ambitiöus of learning Greek b.

* See, among ofher proofs, his Ens - cian, tsŝ i Ai-̂ a âv, at Cambridge, 1521,
STOLA Scholaßicis qutiufdam Trojanos fe ap- quarto.
pellantibus, publifhed by Hearne, 1716, 8vo. z Ibid . Epist . 148. dat. 1513. p. 126.

* Erafmi Epist . Ammonio, dat. 1512. a See Erafmi Opera , tom. ix. p. 1440.
Ep . 123. Op. tom. iii. p. 110. Even thepriefts , in their confeffionsof yousg

1 Ibid. Epist . 139. dat . 1512. p. 120. fcholars, cautioned againft this growingHenry Bullock, called Bovillus, one of evil. " Cave a Grteäs ne fias haretuus."
Erafmus's friends, and much patronifed by Erafm. Adag . Op . ii . 993.
Wolfey, printed a Latin tranflation of Lu- b Erafm . Epüt . 301.

£ven _.
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Even the public diverfions of the court took a tin &ure

from this growing attention to the languages, and affumed
a claffical air . We have before feen, that a comedy of Plau-
tus was adled at the royal palace of Greenwich in the year
1520. And when the French ambaffadors with a moft
fpiendid fuite of the French nobility were in England for
the ratification of peace in the year 1514, amid the moft
magnificent banquets , tournaments , and mafques, exhibited
at the fame palace, they were entertained with a Latin in-
terlude ; or, to ufe the words of a cotemporary writer , with
fuch an " excellent Interlude made in Latin , that I never
" heard the like ; the aclors apparel being fo gorgious, and
" of fuch ftrange devices, that it paffes my capacitie to relate
« them V

Nor was the protection of king Henry the eighth , who
notwithftanding he had attacked the opinions of Luther , yet,
from Iiis natural livelinefs of temper and a love of novelty,
thought favourably of the new improvements , of inconfider-
able influence in fupporting the reftoration of the Greek
language. In 1519, a preacher at the public church of the
tiniverfity of Oxford , harangued with much violence, and
in the true fpirit of the antient orthodoxy , againft the doc-
trines inculcated by the new profeffors : and his argumenta
were canvaffed among the ftudents with the greateft ani-
mofity. But Henry , being refident at the neighbouring royal
manor of Woodftock , and having received a juft detail of
the merits of this difpute from Pace and More, interpofed
his uncontrovertible authority ; and tranfmitting a royal
mandate to the tiniverfity , commanded that the ftudy of the
fcriptures in their original languages fhould not only be
permitted for the future , but received as a branch of the
academical inftitutionSoon afterwards, one of the king's

c Cavendifh, Mem. Card. Wolfev, p. d Erafni. Epist . 380. tom. iii.
94. cdir. 1708. 8vo.

chaplains
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chaplains preaching at court , took an opportunity to cen-
fure the genuine interpretations of the fcriptures , which the
Grecian learning had introduced . The king , when the fer-
mon was ended, to which he had liftened with a fmile of
contempt , ordered a folemn difputation to be held, in his
own prefence : at which the unfortunate preacher oppofed,
and fir Thoraas More, with his ufual dexterity , defended,
the Utility and excellerice of the Greek language . The
divine, who at leaft was a good courtier , inftead of vindi-
cating his opinion , inftantly feil on his knees, and begged
pardon for.having given any offence in the pulpit before his
majefty . However , after fome flight altercation , the preacher,
by way of making fome fort of conceffion in form , ingenu-
oufly declared, that he was now better reconciled to the
Greek tongue , becaufe it was derived from theHebrew . The
king , aftonifhed at his ridiculous ignorance , difmhTed the
chaplain , with a charge, that he fhould never again prefume
to preach at court \ In the grammatical fchools eftablifhed
in all the new cathedral foundations of this king , a mafter
is appointed , with the uncommon qualification of a compe-
tent Ikill in both the learned languages f. In the year 1523,
Ludovicus Vives, having dedicated his commentary 011
Auftin 's De Civitate Dei to Henry the eighth , was invited
into England , and read lectures at Oxford in jurifprudence
and humanity ; which were countenanced by the prefence,
not only of Henry , but of queen Catharine and fome of the
principal nobility s. At length antient abfurdities univerfally
gave way to thefe encouragements . Even the vernacular lan-

e Ibid . p. 408.
f Stataimus praterea , ut per Decanum,

etc. unus, [Archididafcalus] " eligatur,
Latine et Graes doftus, bona; farrue, &c."
Statut . Ecclef. Roffenf. cap. xxv. They
were given Jun. 30, 1545. In the fame
ftatute thxe fecond mafter is required to be
cnly Latine iottus. All the ftatutes of the

new cathedrals are alike. It is remarkable,
that Wolfey does not order Greek to be
taught in Iiis fchool at Ipfwich, founded
1528. See Strype, Eccl . Mem. i.
Append. xxxv. p. 94- feq.

s Twyne, Apol . üb . ii. §. 210. feq.
Probaby he was patronifsd by Catharine
as a Spaniard,

guagc
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guage began to be cultivated by the more ingenious clergy.
Colet, dean of faint Paul 's, a divine of profound learning,
with a view to adorn and improve the ftyle of his difcourfes,
and to acquire the graces of an elegant preacher, employed
much time in reading Gower, Chaucer, and Lydgate, and
other Englifli poets, whofe compofitions had embellifhed the
populär di6tion \ The pra&ice of frequenting Italy, for
the purpofe of acquiring the laß: polifli to a Latin ftyle both
in eloquence and poetry , ftill continued in vogue ; and was
greatly promoted by the conneclions, authority , and good
tafle, of cardinal Pole, who conftantly refided at the court
of Rome in a high chara£ler . At Oxford, in particular,
thefe united endeavours for eftablifliing a new courfe of
liberal and manly fcience, were fmally confummated in the
magnificent foundation of Wolfey's College, to which all the
accomplifbed fcholars of every country in Europe were in-
vited ; and for whofe library , tranfcripts of all the valuable
manufcripts which now fill the Vatican , were defigned'.

But the progrefs of thefe profperous beginnings was foon
obftructed . The firft obftacle I (hall mention , was, indeed,
but of fhort duration . It was however an unfavourable cir-
cutnftance, that in the midft of this career of fcience, Henry,
who had ever been accuftomed to gratify his paffions at
any rate , fued for a divorce againft his queen Catharine.
The legality of this violent meafure being agitated with
much deliberation and folemnity, wholly engrofTed the at¬
tention of many able philologifts, whofe genius and acqui-
fitions were deftined to a much nobler employment ; , and
tended to revive for a time the frivolous fubtleties of cafuiftry
and theology.

But another caufe which fufpended the progreffion of thefe
ktters , of much more importance and extent,,ultimately mofl

hErafm. Epistol . Jodoco Jons » Ibid. s Wood, Hist . Univ . Oxon , i. 249.
Jun. 1521.

Vol. II. L I I happy
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happy in its confequences, remains to be mentioned . The en-
larged conceptions acquired by the fludy of the Greek and
Roman writers feem to have reftoredto the human mind a free
exertiön of its native Operations, and to have communicated
a certain fpirit of enterprife in examining every fubjecl:: and
at length to have releafed the intelleclual capacity of man-
kind from that habitual fubjeclion , and that fervility to
fy'ftem, which had hitherto prevented it from advancing any
jiew prineiple , or adopting ahy new opinion . Hence, under
the concurrent aßiftance of a preparation of circumflances, all
centering in the fame period, arofe the reformation of religion.
But this defection from the catholic communion , alienated
the thoughts of the learned from thofe purfuits by which it
was produced ; and diverted the ftudies of the moft accom-
pliftied fcholars, to inquiries into the practices and maxi ms
of the primitive ages, the nature of civil and ecclefiaftical
jurifdiclion , the authority of fcripture and tradition , o£
popes, Councils, and fchoolmen : topics , which men were
not yet qualified to treat with any degfee of penetration,
and on which the ideas of the times unenlightened by phi-
lofophy , or warped by prejudice and paffion, were not cal-
culated to throw juft and rational illuflrations . When the
bonds of fpiritual unity were once broken , this feparation
from an eftabliftied faith ended in a variety of fubordinate
fecls, each of which called forth its refpeftive champions
irito the field of religious contention . The feveral princes
of chriftendom were politically concerned in thefe difputes;
and the courts in which poets and orators had been recently
careffed and rewarded , were now filled with that moft de-
plorable fpecies of philofophers , polemical metaphyficians.
The public entry of Luther into Worms , when he had been
fummoned before the diet of that city, was equally fplendid
with that pf the emperor Charles the fifth k. Rome in re-

k Luther, Op. K. 412. 414.
turn,
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turn , roufed from her deep repofe of ten Centimes, was
compelled to vindicate her infulted docVines with reafoning
and argument . The profound inveftigations of Aquinas once
inore triumphed over the graces of the Ciceronianurbanity ; and
endlefs volumes were written on the expediency of auricular
confeffion, and the exiflence of purgatory . Thus the caufeof polite literature was for awhile abandoned ; while the
nobleft abilities of Europe were wafted in theological fpecu-
lation , and abforbed in the abyfs of controverfy. Yet it
-muft not be forgotten , that wit and raillery, drawn from
the fources of elegant erudition , were fometimes applied,
and with the greateft fuccefs, in this important difpute.
The lively colloquies of Erafmus , which expofed the fuper-ftitious practices of the papifts , with much humour , and in
pure Latinity , made more proteftants than the ten tomes o£
John Calvin . A work of ridieule was now a new attempt:and it fhould be here obferved, to the honour of Erafmus,
that he was the firft of the literary reformers who tried
that fpecies of compofition , at leaft with any degree of po-
pularity . The polite fcholars of Italy had no notion that
the German tbeologifts were capable of making their readers
laugh : they were now convinced of their miftake, and foon
found that the German pleafantry prepared the way for a
revolution , which proved of the moft ferious confequencc
to Italy.

Another great temporary check given to the general
ftate of letters in England at this period, was the diflblution
of the monafteries . Many of the abufes in civil fociety are
attended with fome advantages. In the beginnings of refor-
mation , the lofs of thefe advantages is always feit very
fenfibly : while the benefit anfing from the change is the
flow effecl of time, and not immediately perceived or en-
joyed. Scarce any inftitution can be imagined lefs favorableto the interefls of mankind than the monaftic . Yet thefe
ferninaries, although they were in a genemi view the nur-L 11 2 feries
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f
^eries of illiterate indolence, and undoubtedly deferved to bc
upprefied under proper reftrictions , contained invitations

and opportunities to ftudious leifure and literary purfuits.
On this event therefore , a vifible revolution and decline in
the national ftate of learning fucceeded. Moft of the youth
of the kingdom betook themfelves to mechanical or other
illiberal employments , the profeflion of letters being now
fuppofed to be without fupport and reward . By the aboli-
tion of the religious houfes, many towns and their adjacent
villages were utterly deprived of their only means of in»
ftru &ion. At the beginning of the reign of queen Eliza¬
beth , Williams , fpeaker of the houfe of commons, com-
plained to her majefty, that more than an hundred flourifh-
ing fchools were deftroyed in the demolition of the mo-
nafteries , and that ignorance had prevailed ever fince '.
Provincial ignorance , at leaft, became univerfal , in conie-
quence of this hafty meafure of a rapacious and arbitrary
prince . What was taught in the monafteries , was nofc
always perhaps of the greateft importance , but ftill it ferved
to keep up a certain degree of neceflary knowledge ra. Nor
ihould it be forgot , that many of the abbots were learned,

1 Strype, Ann . Ref . p, 292. fubann.
1562. The greater abbies appear to have
Jiad the direftion of other fchools in their
neighbourhood. In an abbatial Regilter
of Bury abbey there is this entry. t£ Me-
*' morand. quod. A. D. 1418. z8 Jul,

Gulielmus abbas contulit regimen et
" magifterium fcholarum grammaticalium
" in villa de Bury S. Edmundi magiftro
*' Johanni Somerfet, artium et grammaticae
«• profefTorä, et baccalaureo in medicina,
" cum annua penßone xJ. folidorum."
MS. Gotton. Tiber . B. ix. 2. This
John Somerfet was tutor and phyfkian to
king Henry the fixth, and a man of eminent
learning. He was inftrumental in pro-
curing duke Humphrey's books to be
conveyed to Oxford. Regiftr, Acad. Oxon.
Epist . F. 179. 202. 218. 220. And in

jhe foundation of Xing 's College at Cam-

biidge. MSS. Cott . Julius , F . vii. 43,
m I do not, however, lay great ftrefs on

the following paffage, which yet deferves
attention, in RofTe of Warwickihjre, vvho
wrote about the year 1480 : " To this
" day, in the cathedrals and fome of the
',: greater collegiate churches, or monafte-
" ries, [quibufdam nobilibus collegiis,] and
11 in the' houfes of the four mendicant or«
" ders, ufeful leäures and difputations are
" kept up ; and fuch of their members as
" are thought capable of degrees, are fent
" to the univerfities. And in towns where

there are two or more fraternities of
" mendicants, in each of thefe are held,
" every week by turns, proper exercifes of
" fcholars in difputation." Hist . Reg.
Angl . edit. Hearne, p. 74. [See fupr.
p. 340.]

and
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and patrons of literature ; men of public fpirit , and liberal
views. By their conne&ions with parliament , and the fre-
quent embaffies to foreign courts in which they were em-
ployed, they became acquainted with the world, and the
improvements of lif&: and, knowing whefe to chufe proper
obje&s, and having no other ufe for the fuperfluities of their
vaft revenues, encouraged in their refpeclive circles many
learned young men. It appears to have been cuftomary for
the governors of the moft confiderable convents, efpecially
thofe that were honoured with the mitre , to receive into
their own private lodgings the fons of the principal families
of the neighbourhood for education . About the year 1450,
Thomas Bromele, abbot of the mitred monaftery of Hyde
near Winchefter , entertained in his own abbatial houfe
within that monaftery , eight young gentlemen, or gentiles
fueri , who were placed there for the purpofe of literary in-
ftru &ion, and conftantly dined at the abbot's table. I will
not fcruple to give the original words, which are more par-
ticular and expreilive, of the obfcure record which preferves
this curious anecdote of monaftic life. " Pro ofro gentilibus
" pueris apud dominum abbatem fludii caufa perhendinan-
" tibus , et ad menfam domini viftitantibus , cum garcioni-
" bus fuis ipfos comitantibus , hoc anno, xviil . ixs . Capi-
" endo pro . . . "" This , by the way, was more extra-
ordinary , as William of Wykeham 's celebrated feminary was
fo near . And this feems to have been an eftablifhed pra&ice
of the abbot of Glaftonbury : u whofe apartment in the
" abbey was a kind of well-difciplined court , where the

fons of noblemen and young gentlemen were wont to be
fent for virtuous education , who returned thence home

" excellently accomplilhed °." .Richard Whiring , the laft

" Frem a fragment of the Computw * * Hist . and Antiq ^ of Glaston«
Camerarii Abbat . Hidenf. in Archiv. sury , Oxon. 1722. 8vo. p. 08.
Wujvef. apud Winton, ut fupr.

abbot
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abbot of Glaftonhury , who was eruelly executed by the
king , during the courfe of his government , educated near
three hundred ingenuous youths , who conftituted a part of
his family : befide many others whom he liberally fupported
at the univerfities p. Whitgift , the moft excellent and learn-
ed archbiihop of Canterbury in the reign of queen Eliza¬
beth , was educated under Robert Whitgift his uncle, abbot
of the Auguftine monaftery of black canons at Wellhow in
Lincolnfhire : who, " fays Strype, had feveral other young
" gentlemen under his care for education q." That , at the
reftoration of literature , many of thefe dignitaries were emi-
nently learned, and even zealous promoters of the new im-
provements , I could bring various inftances . Hugh Far-
ringdon , the laft abbot of Reading , was a polite fcholar, as
his Latin epiftles addreffed to the univerfity of Oxford abun-
dantly teftifyNor was he lefs a patron of critical ftudies.
Leonard Coxe, a populär philological writer in the reign of
Henry the eighth , both in Latin and Englifh , and a great
traveller , highly celebrated by the judicious Leland for his
elegant accomplifhments in letters , and honoured with the
afFeclionate correfpondence of Erafmus , dedicates to this
abbot , his Arte or Crafte of Rhetoricke , printed in
the year 1524, at that time a work of an unufual nature\
Wakefleld abovementioned , a very capital Greek and oriental
fcholar , in his Discourse on the Excellency and Utility
cf the three Languages , written in the year 1524, cele-
brates William Fryffell, prior of the cathedral Benedictine
convent at Rochefter , as a diftinguifhed judge and encou-
rager of critical literature ' . Robert Shirwoode , an Eng-
liftiman, but a profeffor of Greek and Hebrew at Louvaine»

* Reyner, Apostolat . Benedict.
Traft , i. feft. ii . p. 224. Sanders de
Schism . pag. 176.

's Strype's Whitcift , b. i . ch. i. p/3*
' Regiär . Univ, Oxon, F . F. fol. 101.

— 125.
8 See Leland, Collectan . vol. 5. p.

118. vol. 6. p. 187. And Encom . p. 50.
edit. 1589. Erafm. Epistol . p. 886.

1 Cited above, p. 124.
publiflied
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publiflied a new Latin tranflation of Ecclesiastes , with
critical annotations on the Hebrew text , printed at Antwerpin 1523 * This , in an elegant Latin epiftle, he dedicates toJohn Webbe , prior of the Benedictine cathedral convent at
Coventry ; whom he ftyles, for his nngular learning, andattention to the general caufe of letters , MonachorumDecus . John Batmanfon , prior of the Carthufians inLondon , controverted Erafmus 's commentary on the newTeftament with a degee of fpirit and erudition , which wasunhappily mifapplied, and would have done honour to the
caufe of his antagonift \ He wrote many other pieces; andwas patronifed by Lee, a learned archbifhop of York, whooppofed Erafmus , but allowed Afcham a penfion \ Keder-minfter , abbot of Winchcombe in Gloucefterfhire, a tra-
veller to Rome, and a celebrated preacher before king Henrythe eighth , eftablifhed regulär leclures in his monaftery, forexplaining both fcriptures in their original languages j whichwere fo generally frequented , that his little cloifter acquiredthe name and reputation of a new univerfity \ He wasmafter of a terfe and perfpicuous Latin ftyle, as appearsfrom a fragment of the History of Wynchcomb Abbey,written by himfelf *. His erudition is attefted in an epiftlefrom the univerfity to king Henry the eighth \ Longland,bifhop of Lincoln , the raoft eloquent preacher of his time,

fi Quarto.
w Theodor . Petreus, Bibl . Carthus.

edit. Col. 1609. p. 157.
x Afcham, Efistol . lib. ü . p. 77. a.

edit. 1581. [Seealfoiii . p. 86. a.} On the
death of the archbifhop, in 15 44, Afcham
defires, that a part of his penfion then duemight be paid out of fome of the archbi-fhop's greek books : one of thefe he wifhes
may be Aldus's Dcc em Rhbtores Gvlje-
ci , a book which he could not purchafe or
procure at Cambridge.

Y " Non aliterquam fi fuiffet altera no-" va UNivERsiTAS. tametfi exigua, clauf-
" trum Wynchelcombenfetunc temporis fe

" haberet." From his own Hxstoria , as
below. Wood, Hist . Univ. Oxön . i.
p. 248. There is an Epiftle from Colet,the learned dean of St. Paul's, to this ab¬
bot, concerning a paffage in faint Paul'a
Epistles , firft printed by Knight, from
the original manufcript at Cambridge;
Knight's Life , p. 311.

z Printed by Dugdale, before the whole
of the original was deftroyed in the fire ofLondon. Monast . i . 188. But a tran-
fcript ofa part remains in Dodfworth, MSS.Eibl. Bodl. Ixv. 1. Compare A.,Wood,
ut fupr. and Athen . Oxon . i. 28.

» Regiftr. Univ. Oxon. FF . fol. 46. in
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in the dedication to Kederminfter , of five quadragefimal fer-
mons , delivered at court , and printed by Pinfon in the year
1517, infifts largely on his singülaris eruditio , and other
fhining qualifications.

Before we quit the reign of Henry the eighth , in this re~
view of the rife of modern letters , let us turn our eyes once
more on the univerfities ; which yet do not always give the tone
to the learning of a nation ". In the year 153r, the learned
Simon Grynaeus vifited Oxford . By the intereft of Clay-

b It ouglit not herc to be unnoticed, that
the royal library of the kings of England,
originally fubfifting in the old palace at
Weftminfter, and lately transferred to the
Britifh Mufeum, received great improve-
ments under the reign of Henry the eighth j
who conftituted that elegant and judicious
fcholar, John Leland, his librarian, about
the year 1530. Tanner , Bibl . pag. 475.
Leland, at the diifolution of the monafte-
ries, removed to this royal repofitorya great
number of valuable manufcripts; particu-
larly from faint Auftin's abbey at Canter-
buiy, Script . Brit . p. 299. One of
thefe was a manufcript given by Athelftan
to thatconvent , a Harmony of the Four
Gospels . Bibl. Reg. MSS. i. A. xviii.
See the hexafthic of Leland prefixed. See
alfo Script . Brit . ut fupra, V. Athel-
iTANUS. Leland fays, that he placed in
the Palatine library of Henry the eighth
the COMMENTARU IN MaTTHSUM of

Claudius, Bede's difciple. Ibid. V. Clau¬
dius . Many of the manufcripts of this
library appear to have belonged to Henry's
predeceflbrs; and if we may judge from
the fplendour of the decorations, were pre-
fents. Some of them bear the name of
Humphrey duke of Glocefter. Others were
written at the command of Edward the
fourth. I have already mentioned the li¬
brarian of Henry the ieventh. Bartholo-
mew Traheron, a learned divine, was ap-
pointed the keeper of this library by Ed¬
ward the fixth, with a falary of twenty
roarcs, in the year 1549. See Rymer's
Fosd. xv. p. 351. Under the reign of Ein
fabeth, Heutzner, a German traveller, who

faw this library at Whitehall in 1598, fays,
that it was well furnilhed with Greek, La'-
tin, Italian, and French bookŝ all bound in
velvet of difFerent colours, yet chiefly red,
with clafps of gold and filvet ; and that the
Covers of fome were adbrned with pearls
and precious ilones. Itinerar . Ger¬
mania:, Jnglits , See. Noringb . 1629. 8vo.
p. 188. It is a great miftake, that James
the firft was the firft of our kings who
founded a library in any of the royal pa-
laces; and that this eflablilhment com-
menced at St. James's palace, under the pa-
tronage of that monarch. This notion wat
firft propagated by Smith in his life of
Patrick Junius, Vit . Qu orbsd . etc. Lond.
1707. 4to. pp . 12. 13. 34. 35. Greatpart
of the royal library, which indeed migrated
to St. James's under James the firft, was
partly fold and difperfed, at CromweH's ac-
ceflioh: together with another ineftimable
part of its furniture, 12000 medals, rings,
and gems, the entire colleftion of Gorla-
eus's Dactyliotheca , purchafed by
prince Henry and Charles the firft. It muft
be allowed, that James the firft greatly en-
riched this library with the books of lord
Lumley and Cafaubon, and fir Thomas
Roe's manufcripts brought from Conftanti-
nople. Lord Lumley's chiefly confifted of
lord Ärundel's, his fäther in law, a great
colle&or at the diifolution of monafteries.
James had previoufly granted a Warrant to
fir Thomas Bodley, in 1613, to chufe any
books from the royal library at Whitehall»
Overthe ^ ueen's Chamber. [Reliq ^Bödl-
p. Hearne, p. 205. 286, 320.]

mund,
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mund , prefident of Corpus Chrifti College, an admirable
fcholar, a critical writer , and the general friend and corre-
fpondent of the literary reformers, he was admitted to all
the libraries of the univerfity ; which, he fays, were about
twenty in number , and amply furnilhed -with the books of
antiquity . Among thefe he found numerous manufcripts of
Proclus on Plato , roany of which he was eafily permitted to
carry abroad by the governors of the Colleges, who did not
know the value of thefe treafures c. In the year 1535, the
king ordered leclures in humanity , inftitutions which have
their ufe for a time, and while the novelty lafts, to be
founded in thofe Colleges of the univerfity, where they were
yet wanting : and thefe injunctions were fo warmly approved
by the fcholars in the largeft focieties, that they feized on
the veneräble volumes of Duns Scotus and other irrefragable
logicians, in which they had fo long toiled without the at-
tainment of knowledge, and tearing them in pieces, dif-
perfed them in great triumph about their quadrangles , or
gave them away as ufelefs lumber \ The king himfelf alfo
eftabliflied fome public le6lures with large endowments 6.
Notwithftanding , the number of ftudents at Oxford daily
decreafed: infomuch , that in 1546, not becaufe a general
cultivation of the new fpecies of literature was increafed,
there were only ten inceptors in arts , and three in theology
and jurifprudence f.

As all novelties are purfued to excefs, and the raoft bene-
ficial improvements often introduce new inconveniencies, fo
this univerfal attention to polite literature deftroyed philo-

"Düring his abode in England, having fir Thomas More. He there mentions othcr
largely experienced the bounty and advice pieces of Proclus, which he faw at Oxford,
of fir Thomas More, he returned home, d See Dr. Layton's letter to Cromwell.
fraught with materials which he had long Strype's Eccl . Mem. i. zip.
foughtinvain,andpublimedhisPL £TO.viz. * Wood, Hist . Univ. Oxon. i. 26.
" PJatonis Opera, cum commentariis Prodi ii . 36.
" inTimsum et Politica, Bafil. 153+." f Wood , ibid. fub anno,
fol. See the Epistle Dedicatory to

Vol . II. M m m fophy.
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fophy . The old philofophy was abolifhed , but a new one
was not adopted in its ftead . At Cambridge we now how-
ever find the antient fcientific learning in fome degree re-
formed , by the admifßon of better fyftems.

In the injunclions given by Henry to that univerfity in
the year 1535 , for the reformation of ftudy , the dialedtics
of Rodolphus Agricola , the great favorite of Erafmus , and
the genuine logic of Ariftotle , are prefcribed to be taught,
inftead of the b.arren problems of Scotus and Burlaeus s, By
the fame edicl , theology and caufuiftry were freed from
many of their old incumbrances and perplexities : degrees in
the canon law were forbidden ; and heavy penalties were
impofed on thofe academics , who relinquifhed the facred
text , to explain the tedious and unedifying eommentaries 011
Peter Lombard 's fcholaftic cyclopede of divinity , called the
Sentences , which alone were fufficient to conffitute a mo¬
derate library . Claffical leftures •were alfo dire £ted , the
ftudy of words was enforced , and the books of Melancthon,
and other folid and elegant writers of the reformed party,
recommended . The politer ftudies , foon afterwards , feem
to have rifen into a flourifhing ftate at Cambridge . Bifhop
Latimer complains , that there were noW but few who ftudied
divinity in that univerfity \ But this is no proof of a
decline of learning in that feminary . Other purfuits were
now gaining ground there j and fuch as in fact were fubfer-
vient to theological truth , and to the propagation of the
reformed religion . Latimer himfelf , whofe difcourfes from
the royal pulpit appear to be barbarous beyond their age, in
ftyle , manner , and argument , is an example of the neceffity
of the ornamental ftudies to a writer in divinity . The

* Collier, Eccles . Hist . vol. ii.
p . 110.

k Sermons , &c. p. 63. Lond. 1584.
4to. Sermon before Edward the fixth, in
the year 1550. His words are, " It would

" pitty a man's heart to hear that I hear of
" the ftate of Cambridge : what it is in
" Oxford I cannot teil. There be few that
H ftudy divinity but fo many as of necelTitie
" muft farnifti the colledges."

Greek
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Greek language was now making confiderable advances at
Cambridge, under the inftru &ion of Cheke and Smith j
notwithftanding the interruptions and oppofition of bifhop
Gardiner , the chancellor of the univerfity, who loved learn-
ing but hated novelties, about the proprieties of pronunci-
ation . But the controverfy which was agitated on both fides
with much erudition , and produced letters between Cheke
and Gardiner equal to large treatifes, had the good effecl: of
more fully illuftrating the point in debate, and of drawing
the general attention to the fubjedt. of the Greek literature ' .
Perhaps bifhop Gardiher 's intolerance in this refpeft was üke
his perfecuting fpirit in religion, which only made more
heretics . Afcham obferves, with no fmall degree of
triumph , that inftead of Plautus , Cicero, Terence, and Livy,
almoft the only claflics hitherto known at Cambridge, a
more extenfive field was opened ; and that Homer , Sophocles,
Euripides , Herodotus , Thucydides , Demoflhenes, Xenophon,
an Ifocrates, were univerfally and critically ftudied \ But
Cheke being foon called away to the com t, his auditprs re-
lapfed into diflertations on the do&rines of original fin and
predeftination ; and it was debated with great obftinacy
and acrimony , whether thofe topics had been moft fuccefs-
fully handled by fome modern German divines or faint
Auftin 1. Afcham obferves, that at Oxford, a decline of
tafle in both languages was indicated, by a preference of
Lucian , Plutarch , and Herodian , in Greek, and of Seneca,
Gellius, and Apuleius , in Latin , to the more pure, anrient,
and original writers , of Greece and Rome ™. At length,

1 Afcham. Epistol . ut modo infr. p. 6; . " invidorum hominumpredbas vi£lus."
8, Afcham calls Gardiner, " Omnibus Ute- ibid. p. 64. b.

rarum, prudentias, confilii, authoritatis, k Strype's Cranmer , p. 170. Afcham.
«' prsefidiis ornatiflimus, abfque bac utra re Epistol . L. ii . p. 64. b. 15S1.
*' eßt , Uterarum et academi» nollr* pa- 1 Afcham. Epist . Hb. ii.
" tronus ampliffimus." But h,e fays, that mEpistol . lib. i . p. 18. b. Dat. 1550,
Gardiner took this meafure, " quonmd*m edit. 1581.

M m m 2 both.
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b'oth univerfities feem to have been reduced to tbe fame de-
plorable condition of indigence and illiteracy,

It is generally belicved, tbat tbe reformation of religion
in England , tbe moft happy and important event of our
annals , was immediately fucceeded by a flourifhing ftate
of letters . But tbis was by no means tbe cafe, For
a long time afterwards an effecl quite contrary was pro-
duced. The reformation in England was completed under
tbe reign of Edward the fixth . The rapacious courtiers of
tbis young prince were perpetually grafping at the rewards
of literaturej which being difcouraged or defpifed by the
rieb , was neglecled by thofe of moderate fortunes . Avarice
and zeal were at once gratified in robbing the clergy of their
revenues , and in reducing tbe church to its primitive apof-
tolical ftate of purity and poverty \ The opulent fee of
Winchefter was lowered to a bare title : its ampleft eftates
were portioned out to the laity ; and the bifhop, a creature
of the protector Somerfet, was contented to reeeive an in-
confiderable annual ftipend from the exchequer . The bi-
fhoprick of Durham , almoft equally rieh , was entirely dif-
folved. A favorite nobleman of the court occupied the
deanery and treafurerfhip of a cathedral with fome of its
beft canonries °. The minifters of this abufed monarch, by
thefe arbitrary , difhoneft , and imprudent meafures, only
provided inftruments , and furnifhed arguments , for reftoring
in the fueeeeding reign that fuperftitious religion , which
they profeffed to deftroy. By thus impoverifhing the eccle-
fiaftical dignities , they countenanced the clamours of the
catholics 3who declared, that the reformation was apparently
founded on temporal views, and that the proteftants pre-
tended to oppofe the do£trines of the church , folely with a
▼iew that they might fhare in the plunder of its revenues.
In every one of thefe facrilegious robberies the intereft of

*See Collier'sEccl, Hist. Reeords, lxvii. p, 80. 0 Burnet, Ref.P. ü. 8.
learning
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learning alfo fuffered. Exhibitions and penfions were, in
the mean time , fubftra &ed from the ftudents in the univer-
fities p. Afcham, in a letter to the marquis of Northampton,
dated 1550, laments the ruin of grammar fchools through-
out England ; and predicts the fpeedy extinclion of the
univerfities from this growing calamity' 1. At Oxford the
public fchools were negletted by the profeffors and pupils,
and allotted to the loweft purpofes ' . Academical degrees
were abrogated as antichriftian \ Reformation was foon
turned into fanaticifm . Abfurd refinements, concerning
the inutility of human learning , were fuperadded to the juft
and rational purgation of chriftianity from the papal cor-
ruptions . The fpiritual reformers of thefe enlightened days,
at a vifitation of the laft-mentioned univerfity, proceeded fo
far in their ideas of a fuperior rectitude , as totally to ftrip
the public library , eftablifhed by that muniflcent patron
Humphrey duke of Gloucefter,. of all its books and manu-
fcripts \

I muft not , however, forget, as a remarkable fymptom
of an attempt now circulating to give a more general and
unreferved diffufion of fcience, that in this reign, Thomas
Wilfon , originally a fellow of King's College in Cambridge,
preceptor to Charles and Henry Brandon dukes of Suffolkf
dean of Durham , and chief fecretary to the king, publifhed
a fyftem a rhetoric and of logic, in Englifh u. This difplay
of the venerable myfteries of the latter of thefe arts in a
vernacular language , which -had hitherto been confined
within the facred pale of the learned tongues , was efteemed

t Wood, fub ann. 1550. See alfo Strypê s
Cranmer , Append. N. xciii. p. 220. viz.
A Letter to fecretary Cecil, dat. 1552.

1 Epistol . lib. im. Commendat . p.
194.. a. Lond. 1581. " Ruinam et interitum
" publicarum fcholarum, &c."—" Quam
*' gravis ha;c univerfa fcholarum calamitas,
" See." See p . 62. b. p. 210. a.

' Wood, ut fupr. p. 273.

' Gatal. MSS. Angl , foLedit . 1697.
in Hift. Bibl. Bodl. Prefat.

' See fupr. p. 44.
u Firft printed in the reign of Edward

the lixth. See Preface to the fecond edition
of the Rhetoric , in 1560. He tranflated
the three Olynthiacs, and the four Philip-
pics, of Demofthenes, from the Greek into
Englifli. Lond. 1570. 4.» . an
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an Innovation almoft equally daring with that of permitting
the fervice of the church to be celebrated in Englifh .: and
accordingly the author , foon afterwards happening to vifit
Rome, was incarcerated by the inquifitors of the holy fee, as
a prefumptuous and dangerous heretic.

It is with reluäance I enter on the bloody reign of the
reientlefs and unamiable Mary ; whofe many dreadful mar-
tyrdoms of men eminent for learning and piety , fhock our
fenfibility with a double degree of horrour , in the prefent
foftened ftate of manners , at a period of fociety when no
potentate would inflid executions of fo feverc a nature , and
when it v/ould be difficult to find devotees hardy enough to
die for difference of opinion . We muft , however, acknow-
ledge, that fhe enriched both univerfities with fome confj-
derable benefa6tions : yet thefe donations feem to have been
made, not from any general or libeial principle of advancing
knowledge, but to repair the breaehes of reformation , and
to ftrengthen the return of fuperftition . It is certain , that
her reftoration of popery , together with the monaftic infti«
tution , its proper appendage, muft have been highly pernio
cious to the growth of polite erudition . Yet although the
elegant ftudies were now beginning to fuffer a new relapfe,
in the midft of this reign, under the difcouragement of all
thefe inaufpicious and imfriendly circumftances , a College
was eftabliuhed at Oxford, in the conftitution of which , the
founder principally inculcates the ufe and neceflity of
claffical literature $ and recommends it as the raoft important
and leading object in that fyftem of academical ftudy , which
he prefcribes to the youth of the new fociety w. For , befiele
a lefiturer in philofophy appointed for the ordinary purpofe
of teaching the fcholaftic feiences, he eftabliihes in this
feminary a teacher of humanity . The bufinefs of this pre-
ceptor is deferibed with a particularity not ufual in the con-

* In the year 1554.. ftitutiorfs
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ftitutions given to collegiate bodies of this kind, and he is
dire&ed to exert his utmoft diligence, in tincturing his au-
ditors with a juft relifti for the graces and purity of the Latin
language x: and to explain critically, in the public hall, for
the fpace of two hours every day, the Offices, De Oratore,
and rhetorical treatifes of Cicero, the inftitutes of Quintilian,
Aulus Gellius , Plautus , Terence, Virgil, Horace, Livy, and
Lucan ; together with the moft excellent modern philological
treatifes then in vogue, fuch as the Elegancies of Lau¬
rentius Valla, and the Miscellanies of Politian , or any
other approved critical tract on oratory or verfificationr. In
the mean time, the founder permits it to the difcretion of
the lecturer , occafxonally to fubftitute Greek authors in the
place of thefe z. He moreover requires, that the candidates
for admiffion into the College be corapletely Ikilled in Latin
poetry ; and in writing Epiftles, then a favorite mode of
cotnpofition a, and on which Erafmus b, and Conradus Celtes
the reftorer of letters in Germany % had each recently pub-
lifhed a diftincl: fyftematical work. He injoins, that the
ftudents fhall be exercifed every day, in the intervals of va-
cation , in compofing declarhations, and Latin verfes both

* " Latin! fermonis ornatu et elegantia
" imbuendos diligenter curabit, &c."
Statut. Coli. Trin . Oxon. cap. iv. Again,:
" Cupiens et ego Collegii mei juventutem
" in primis Latini fermonis Puritale ac
" ingenurarumartium rudimentis, conve-
" nienter erudiri, &c." ibid . cap. xv.

y Ibid . cap. xv. A modern writer in
dialedtics, Rodolphus Agricola, is alfo re-
commended to be explained by the reader
in philofophy, together with Ariftotle.

z Ibid . cap. xv. It may be alfo obferved
here, that the philofophy reader is not only
ordered to explain Ariftotle, but Plato.
Ibid. cap. xv. It appears by implication
in the clofe of this ftatute, that the public
leclure's of the univerßty were now growing

ufelefs, and dwindling into mere matters of
form, viz. " Ad hunc modum Domi meos
" Lectionibus erudiri cupiens, eos a
" publicis in Academia leftionibus avocare
" nolui. —Verum, fi temporis traiäu, et'
" magiftratuum iacuria, adeo a prinurio
" inftituto degenerent Magiftrorum regen-
" tium Leftiones ordinaris , ut inde nulla,
" aut admodum exigua, auditoribus acce-
" dat utilitas, &c. Ibid. cap. xv.

a Ibid . cap. vii.
b De Ratione conscribendi Epis-

TOL AS.

c About the year 1500. AtBafil, 1522.
It was reprinted at Cambridge by Siberch,
and dedicated to archbilhop Fiiher, ijzi.
4W.

lyric
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lyric and heroic d: and in his prefatory ftatute , where he
defcribes the nature and defign of his foundation , he de-
clares, that he deftines the younger part of his eftablifliment,
not only to dialeclics and philofophy , but to the more polite
literature *. The ftatutes of this College were fubmitted to
the infpeftion of cardinal Pole, one of the chief protectors
of the revival of polite letters in England , as appears from a
curious pafiage in a letter written by the founder , now re-
maining ; which not only difplays the cardinaFs ideas of the
new erudition , but fhews the ftate of theGreek language at this
period . " My lord Cardinalls grace has had the overfeeinge
I«. of my ftatutes . He muche lykes well, that I have therein
" ordered the Latin tonge [Latin claflics] to be redde to my
" fchollers. But he advyfes me to order the Greeke to be
lt more taught there than I have provyded. This purpofe I
" well lyke : but I fear the tymes will 7tot bear it now. I re-
" member when I was a yong fcholler at Eton f, the Greeke
" tonge was growing apace } the ftudie of which is now
" alate much decaid V Queen Mary was herfelf eminently
learned . But her accomplilhments in letters were darkened
or impeded by religious prejudices . At the delire of queen
Catharine Parr , fhe tranflated in her youth Erafmus 's para-
phrafe on faint John . The preface is written by Udall,
mafter of Eton fchool : in which he much extolls*her dif-
tinguiftied proficience in literature h. It would have been
fortunate , if Mary's attention to this work had foftened her
temper , and enlightened her underftanding . She frequently
fpoke in public with propriety , and always with prudence
and dignity.

d Ibid . cap. xv. Every day äfter dinner
" Aliquis fcholarium, a Prafidente aut
" Leftore Rhetorico jaffus, de themate
" quodam propoSto, ad edendum ingenii
" ac profeftus fui fpeciraen, diligenter,
" omate, ac breviter, dicat, &c," Ibid.
cap. x.

e " Cscteri autem, fcholarts nuncupati,
" politioribus Dfceris, &c." Ibid.
cap. i.

' About the year 1520.
s Dated 1556. SeeLife offir Thomas

Pope, p. 226.
h Lond . 1548. fol. - In
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In the beginning of the reign of queen EHfabeth , which
foon followed , when the return of proteftantifm might have
been expe &ed to produce a fpeedy change for the better,
puritanifm began to prevail ; and , as the firft fervours of a
new fe<5l are always violent , retarded for fome time the pro-
grefs of ingenuous and ufeful knowledge . The fcriptures
being tranflated into Englifh , and every man afluming a
right to diftate in matters of faith , and to chufe his own
principles , weak heads drew falfe concluüons , and erefted
an infinite variety of petty religions . Such is the abufe
which attends the beft defigns , that the meaneft reader of
the new Teftament thought he had a füll comprehenfion of
the moft myfterious metaphyfical doclrines in the chriftian
faith ; and fcorned to acquiefce in the fober and rational ex-
pofitions of fuch difficult fubjefts , which he might have re-
ceived from a competent and intelligent teacher , whom it
was his duty to follow . The bulk of the people , who now
poffefled the means of difcuffing all theological topics , from
their fituation and circumftances in life, were naturally
averfe to the fplendor , the dominion , and the opulence of,
an hierarchy , and difclaimed the yoke of epifcopal jurif-
diftion . The new deliverance from the numerous and bur-
thenfome fuperftitions of the papal communion, . drove many
pious reformers into the contrary extreme , and the rage of
oppofition ended in a devotion entirely fpirit .ual and abftra <5t-
ed. External forms were abolifhed , as impediments to the
vifionary reveries of a mental intercourfe with heaven and
becaufe the church of Rome had carried ceremonies to an
abfurd excefs , the ufe of any ceremonies was deemed un-
lawful . The love of new doftrines and a new worfhip,
the triumph of gaining profelytes , and the perfecutions
which accompanied thefe licentious zealots , all contributed
to fan the flame of enthufiafm . The genius of this refined
and falfe fpecies of religion , which defied the falutary checks
of all human authority , when operating in its fall force,

Vol . II . N n n . wa&
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was attended with confequences not lefs pernicious to fociety,
although lefs likely to laft, than thofe which flowed frotn
the eftablifhment of the antient fuperftitions . Düring this
unfettled ftate of things , the Englifti reformed clergy
who had fled into Germany from the menaces of queen
Mary , returned home in great numbers : and in confidera-
tion of their fufferings and learning , and their abilities to
vindicate the principles of a national church erected in op-
pofition to that of Rome, many of them were preferred to
bifhopricks , and other eminent eeclefiafticäl ftations . Thefe
divines brought back with them into England thofe narrow
principles concerning church -government and ceremonies,
Which they had imbibed in the petty ftates and republics
abroad , where the Calviniftic difcipline was adopted, and
where they had lived like a fociety of philofophers ; but
which were totally inconfiftent with the nature of a morc
extended church , eftablifhed in a great and magnificent
nation , and requiring an uniform fyftem of policy, a regulär
fubordination of offkers , a folemnity of public worfhip,
and an obfervance of exterior inftitutions . They were, how-
ever, in the prefent circumftances , thought to be the moft
proper inftruments to be employed at the head of eeclefiafti¬
cäl afFairs; not only for the purpofe of vindicating the new
eitablifliment by argument and authority , but of eradica-
ting every trace of the papal corruptions by their praftice
and example, and of efFeflually fixing the reformation em-
braced by the church of England on a durable bafis. Büt,
unfortunately , this meafure, fpecious and expedient as it
appeared at firft, tended to deftroy that conftitution which
it was defigned to fupport , and to counteracT: thofe prin¬
ciples which had been implanted by Cranmer in the reform¬
ed fyftem of our religiön . Their reluflance or refufal to con-
form, in a variety of inftances , to the eftablifhed ceremonies,
and their rerinements in theölogical difcipline, filled the
church with the moft violent divifions j and introduced end-

i lefs ,.
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Ms intricate difputations , not on fundamental do&rines of
folid importance to the real interefts of chriftianity , but on
pofitive points of idle and empty fpeculation, whieh ad-
mitting no elegance of compofition, and calling forth no
vigour of abilities, exercifed the learning of the clergy in the
moft barbarous and barren field of controverfial divinity,
and obftrucled every purfuit of polite or manly erudition.
Even the conforming clergy, from their want of penetration,
and from their attachment to authorities , contributed to
protracl thefe frivolous and unbecoming controverfies : for
if, in their vindication of the facerdotal veftments, and of
the crofs of baptifm , inflead of arguing from the jews, the
primitive chriftians , the fathers , Councils, and cufloms, they
had only appealed to common fenfe and the nature of
things , the propriety and expediency of thofe formalities
would have been much more eafily and more clearly demon--
ftrated . To thefe inconveniencies we muft add, that the
common ecclefiaftical preferments were fo much diminifhed
by the feizure and alienation of impropriations , in the late
depredations of the church , and which continued to be
carried on with the fame fpirit of rapacity in the reign of
Elifabeth , that few perfons were regularly bred to the
ehurch , or, in other words, received a learned edücation.
Hence, almoft any that ofFered themfelves were, without
diftinclion or examination , admitted to the facred funclion.
Infomuch , that in the year 1560, an injunclion was direfted.
to the bifhop of London from Iiis metropolitan , requiring;
him to forbear ordaining any more artificers and other ilIi—
terate perfons who exercifed fecular occupations !. But as
the evil was unavoidable, this caution took but little effectV

5 Strype 'sGRiNDAL. B. i. ck iv. b. 40. fhoe-maker or hoßcr, of London; who, in <
k Numerous illuminated artificers began the reign of queen Mary, wrotea pamphlet-

raily to preach and write in defence of the entitled, Tke Difplaying of proteflants, and
reformed religion. The firft mechanic who fundry'their praßkes, &c. Lpnd; _
left his lawful calling to vindicate the caufe 1zmo. This piece foon acquired impor-
«f the catholics, was one Miks Hoggard, a tance, by being anfwered. by Lawrence

N n b z Humphnes,
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About the year 1563 , tftere were only two divines , and thofe
of higher rank , the prefident of Magdalen Collegeand the
dean of Chrift Church , who were capable of preaching the
public fermons before the univerfity of Oxford" 1. I will
mention one inftance of the extreme ignorance of our infe-
riour clergy about the middle of the fixteenth Century . In
the year 1570 , Hörne , bifhop of Winchefter , enjoined the
minor canons of Iiis cathedral to get by memory , every week,
one chapter of faint Paul 's epiftles in Latin : and this for-
midable taik , almoft beneath the abilities of an ordinary
fchool -boy , was actually repeated by fome of them , before
the bifhop , dean , and prebendaries , at a public epifcopal
vifitation of that church ". It is well known that a fet of
homilies was publifhed to fupply their incapacity in com-
pofing fermons : but it fhould be remembered , that one
reafon for prefcribing this authorifed fyftem of doftrine,
was to prevent preachers from difturbing the peace of the
church by diffeminating their own novel and indigefted
opinions.

The tafte for Latin compofition in the reign of Elifabeth,
notwithftanding it was fafhionable both to write and fpeak
in that language , was much worfe than in the reign of Henry
the eighth , when jufter models were ftudied , and when the
novelty of claffical literature excited a -general emulation to
imitate the Roman authors . TheLatinity of Afcham 's profe
has little elegance . The verfification and phrafeology of

Humphries, and other eminent reformers.
He printed other pieces of the fame ten-
dency. He was likewife an Englifli poet;
and I am glad of this opportunity of men-
tioning him in that charafter, as I could
not fyave ventured to give him a place in
the feries of our poctry. He wrote the
Mirrour of Love , Lond. 1555- 4-to.
Dedicated to queen Mary. Alfo the Path-
WAY tO THE TOWR. E of PeRFECTION.
Lond. 1556. 4to. with fome other pieces.

1 Doftor Lawrence Humphreys, men-
tioned in the laft note. Of whom it will
not be improper to obferve further in this
place, that about the year 1553, he wrote
an Efiftola de Grecis literis et Homert leäione
et imitatione ad praßdem et focios callegü
Magdalena;, .Oxok. In the Cornucopia
of Hadrian Junius, Bafil. 1558.

m Wood , ut fupr. i . 285.
" Regiftr, Home, Epifc. Winton. fol.

80. b.

Buchanan 's
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ßuchanan 's Latin poetry are fplendid and fonorous , but not
marked with the chafte graces and fimple Ornaments of the
Auguftan age . One is furprifed to find the learned arch-
bifhop Grindal , in the ftatutes of a fchool which he founded,
and amply endowed , recommending fuch barbarous and de-
generate claffics as Palingenius , Sedulius , aud Prudentius , to
be taught in his new foundation \ Thefe , indeed , were the
claffics of a reforming bilhop : but the weli-meaning prelate
would have contributed much more to the fuccefs of his
intended Information , by direfring . books of better tafte and
lefs piety . That claffical literature , and the public infti-
tution of youth , were now in the lovveft ftate , we may
collect from a provifion in archbifhop Parker 's foundation
of three fcholarfhips at Cambridge , in the year 1567 . He
orders that the fcholars , who are appointed to be ele6ted
from three the moft confiderable fchools in Kent and Nor¬
folk , fhall be " the befl and apteß fchollers , well inftrutted in
" the grammar , and , if it may be, fuch as can make a verfe ?."
Jt became fafhionable in this reign to ftudy Greek at court.
The maids of honour indulged their ideas of fentimental
afFedlion in the fublime contemplations of Plato 's Phaedo:
and the queen , who underftood Greek better than the canons
of Windfor , and was certainly a much greater pedant than
her fucceflbr James the firft , tranflated Ifocrates \ But this
paffion for the Greek language foon ended where it began:
nor do we find that it improved the national tafte , or in-
fiuenced the writings , of the age of Elifabeth.

All changes of rooted eftabliftiments , efpecially of a na¬
tional religion , are attended with fhocks and convulfions,
unpropitious to the repofe fcience and ftudy . But thefe
unavoidable inconveniencies laft not long . When the liberal
genius of proteftantifm had perfeded its work , and the firft

0 Strype 's Grindal . B. ii . eh . xvü . p . i Afcham 's Scholemaster , d . 19. b,
312 . Thisjvas ift iu 1583 . edit . 1589 . Aad Efistol . lib . i. p . 19.
. p Blomefield ' s Norfolk , ii . 224 . ut fupr.

fanaticifms
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fanaticifms of well-meaning but mifguided zealots had fub-
fided, every fpeeies of ufeful and elegant knowledge recovered
its ftrength , and arofe with new vigour . Acquifitions,
whether in theology or humanity , were no longer exclufively
confmed to the clergy : the laity eagerly embraced thofe
purfuits from which they had long been unjuftly reftrained:
and, foon after the reign of Elifabeth , men attained that
jftate of general improvement , and thofe fituations with
refpe£t to literature and life, in which they have ever fmce
perfevered.

But it remains to bring home, and to apply, this change in
the fentiments of mankind , to our main fubjeä :. The cuftoras,
inftitutions , traditions , and religion , of the middle ages, were
favorable to poetry . Their pageaunts , proceffions, fpeclacles,
and ceremonies, were friendly to imagery, to perfonification
and allegory. Ignorance and fuperftition , fo oppofite to the
real interefts of human fociety, are the parents of Imagina¬
tion . The very devotion of the Gothic times was romantic.
The catholic worfhip , befides that its numerous exteriour
appendages were of a pi6lurefque and even of a poetical na~
ture , difpofed the mind to a ftate of deception , and encou-
raged, or rather authorifed , every fpeeies of credulity : its
vifions, miracles, and legends, propagated a general pro-
penfity to the Marvellous , and ftrengthened the belief of
fpeftres , demons, witches, and incantations . Thefe illufions
were heightened by churches of a wonderful meehanifm,
and conftruclted on fuch principles of inexplicable archi-
tedure as had a tendency to imprefs the foul with every
falfe fenfation of religious fear. The favage pomp and the
capricious heroifm of the baronial manners , were replete
with incident , adventure , and enterprife : and the intraclable
genius of the feudal policy, held forth thofe irregularities
of condu6l , difcordancies of intereft , and diffimilarities of
fituation , that framed rieh materials for the minftrel -mufe.
The tUcit compaft of fafhion , which promotes civility by

diffufing
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diffufing habits of uniformity , and therefore deftroys pecu-
liarities of chara&er and fituation , had not yet operated
upon life : nor had domeftic convenience abolifhed unwieldy
magnificence. Literature , and a better fenfe of things , not
only banifhed thefe barbarities, but fuperfeded the mode of
compofition which was formed upon them. Romantic
poetry gave way to the force of reafon and inquiry ; as its
own inchanted palaces and gardens inftantaneoufly vanifhed,
when the chriftian champion difplayed the fhield of truth,
and baffled the charm of the necromancer. The ftudy of
the claffics, together with a colder magic and a tamer my-
thology, introduced method into compofition : and the uni-
verfal ambition of rivalling thofe new patterns of excellence,
the faultlefs models of Greece and Rome, produced that bane
of invention , Imitation . Erudition was made to a£t upon
genius. Fancy was weakened by reflectlon and philofophy.
The fafhion of treating every thing fcientifically, applied
fpeculation and theory to the arts of writing . Judgment
was advanced above imagination , and rules of criticifm were
eftabliflied. The brave eccentricities of original genius, and
the daring hardinefs of native thought , were intimidated by
metaphyfical fentiments of perfeclion and refinement.
Setting afide the conftderation of the more folid advantages,
which are obvious, and are not the diftincr. obje£t of our
contemplation at prefent, the lover of true poetry will afk,
what have we gained by this revolution ? It may be an-
fwered, much good fenfe, good tafte, and good criticifm.
But, in the mean time, we have loft a fet of manners, and a
fyftem of machinery , more fuitable to the purpofes of poetry,
than thofe which have been adopted in their place. We
have parted with extravagancies that are above propriety,
with incredibilities that are more acceptable than truth , and
with fiftions that are more valuable than reality.

END of the SECOND VOLUME.
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